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There have probably been thousands upon thousands of sermons preached and articles
written about Job. But… I guarantee that you have never heard the sermon that I am
about to teach and preach. This is a fresh revelation and download from heaven (like
fresh baked bread straight out of the oven).
On our website www.HCMFJ.Com, Jesus has impressed upon me to start telling people
who Rick Hollman is http://housechurchministriesforjesus.com/remove-strongholds/. In
March 2011, Jesus told me by the inward witness:
1. I have made you a man of relationships (Evangelism and Pastoral Care)
2. I have called you to be a repairer of the breach (Bible Teacher), and
3. I have commissioned you (Apostolic) to be a minister of Righteousness
(Holiness) which removes the enemy’s strongholds from the Christian’s life,
unlocks God’s miracles, and causes the believer to want to walk closer and closer
with Jesus.
I have reserved the third Saturday of each month to travel to other cities and do ministry
(and I can come to your home and city if you have as few as four people that want to
be ministered to). I also strongly encourage you to travel to Omaha NE as our House
Church Ministry For Jesus is moving powerfully in Deliverance, Inner Healing, and
Physical Healing.
So now, let’s talk about Job:
1. If ever there was a man on earth that needed Deliverance from satan – it was Job.
2. If ever there was a man on earth that needed Inner Healing from ungodly beliefs –
it was Job.
3. If ever there was a man on earth that needed a Physical Healing and Miracle – it
was Job.
All curses are the result of sin (see Deuteronomy Chapter 28). Sin opens the door for
the devil and his evil workers to come and attack you. And, the devil attacks not only
you but also your seven sons, three daughters, servants (employees), and business (see
Job Chapter 1),
First – Let’s Get Rid Of The Abundance Of False Teaching About Job:
1. God never said that Job had no sin. In fact, Job had unrepentant, rebellious,
prideful sin.
2. God never told satan to go punish Job. Satan came to God. Satan had already
targeted Job (and because Job had sin, satan had a legal/Biblical right to attack
Job as explained in Deuteronomy Chapter 28). The King James translation makes
it sound like God decided to punish Job by telling satan to “go get” [hast thou
considered my servant Job]. But just the opposite is true (see Young’s Literal
Translation below). Satan had already targeted an attack onto Job, but God
decided to limit what satan could do in order to give Job time and more
opportunity to repent.
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Job 1:8 (YLT)
8 And Jehovah saith unto the Adversary, `Hast thou set thy heart against My servant
Job because there is none like him in the land, a man perfect and upright, fearing
God, and turning aside from evil?'
Job 1:12 (YLT)
12 And Jehovah saith unto the Adversary, `Lo, all that he hath [is already] in thy
hand, only unto him put not forth thy hand.' And the Adversary goeth out from the
presence of Jehovah.
Furthermore, when God described Job as perfect, the word “perfect” does NOT mean
sinless. So, Job was serving God with integrity and good works (but was still in need of
a Savior):
Perfect = 8535 = one who lacks nothing in physical strength, beauty, etc., an
ordinary quiet sort of person, morally innocent, having integrity
Upright = 3477 = walking upright and straightforward in the ways of God
Many Bible scholars and theologians conclude that Job’s sin was pride. But, we should
point out that Job’s sin of pride was not spiteful pride denying God’s existence, but was
good works pride thinking that good works, good morality, good ethics, good integrity
and in general - human goodness was adequate.
In other words, some people hate God and spit in His face while others (like Job)
acknowledge God Almighty and try to live a life that is pleasing to Him. Unfortunately,
ALL humans (including those who practice evil and those that practice good) need to
acknowledge their need for God to save them (and receive Jesus as their Lord and
Savior).
God warns us to stop sinning in a variety of ways including dreams:
Amos 3:7 (AMP)
7 Surely the Lord God will do nothing [a]without revealing His secret to His
servants the prophets.
Footnotes:
a. Amos 3:7 God has always warned the world of coming judgments in order that it may
not bring them upon itself. He warned Noah of the coming flood (Gen. 6:13ff.);
Abraham and Lot of the future destruction of Sodom (Gen. 18:17; 19:14); Joseph of
the seven-year famine (Gen. 41:30); Moses of the ten plagues on Egypt (Exod.
7:1ff.); Jonah of the destruction of Nineveh (Jonah 1:2; 3:4); Amos of the downfall of
Syria, Philistia, Tyre, Edom, Ammon, Moab, Judah, and Israel (Amos 1 and 2).
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Various prophets were told in detail about the final events in connection with the
captivities of the chosen people, and in every case the warnings were startlingly executed.
Jonah announced the destruction of Nineveh, but judgment was postponed following
repentance. When later generations of Ninevites backslid and reverted to extreme
wickedness, the warning of Nahum was carried out completely against them. Christ’s
coming was foretold throughout the Old Testament, from Genesis to Malachi. Equally
plain and inevitable of fulfillment are the warnings of Jesus and the prophets concerning
the future that each day comes nearer to every nation on earth.
Genesis 20:3-7 (AMP)
3 But God came to Abimelech in a dream by night and said, Behold, you are a
dead man because of the woman whom you have taken [as your own], for she is a
man’s wife.
4 But Abimelech had not come near her, so he said, Lord, will you slay a people
who are just and innocent?
5 Did not the man tell me, She is my sister? And she herself said, He is my
brother. In integrity of heart and innocency of hands I have done this.
6 Then God said to him in the dream, Yes, I know you did this in the integrity of
your heart, for it was I Who kept you back and spared you from sinning against
Me; therefore I did not give you occasion to touch her.
7 So now restore to the man his wife, for he is a prophet, and he will pray for you
and you will live. But if you do not restore her [to him], know that you shall
surely die, you and all who are yours.
But, what happens if we do not heed God’s warnings to us through dreams?
Daniel 4:27-32, 37 (AMP)
27 Therefore, O king, let my counsel be acceptable to you; break off your sins and
show the reality of your repentance by righteousness (right standing with God and moral
and spiritual rectitude and rightness in every area and relation) and liberate yourself
from your iniquities by showing mercy and loving-kindness to the poor and oppressed,
that [if the king will repent] there may possibly be a continuance and lengthening of
your peace and tranquility and a healing of your error.
28 All this was fulfilled and came upon King Nebuchadnezzar. 29 At the end of twelve
months he was walking in the royal palace of Babylon. 30 The king said, Is not this the
great Babylon that I have built as the royal residence and seat of government by the might
of my power and for the honor and glory of my majesty? 31 While the words were still
in the king’s mouth, there fell a voice from heaven, saying, O King Nebuchadnezzar,
to you it is spoken: The kingdom has departed from you, 32 And you shall be driven from
among men and your dwelling will be with the living creatures of the field. You will be
made to eat grass like the oxen, and seven times [or years] shall pass over you until you
have learned and know that the Most High [God] rules in the kingdom of men and
gives it to whomever He will. 37 Now I, Nebuchadnezzar, praise and extol and honor
the King of heaven, Whose works are all faithful and right and Whose ways are just. And
those who walk in pride He is able to abase and humble.
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People were being warned through dreams in Job’s time period. And we even know
what Job’s sin was. Job believed he was already righteous (not in need of a Savior):
Job 2:9 (AMP)
9 Then his wife said to him [Job], Do you still hold fast your blameless
uprightness?
Job 4 :1, 12-19 (AMP)
4 Then Eliphaz the Temanite answered and said,
12 Now a thing was secretly brought to me, and my ear received a whisper of it.
13 In thoughts from the visions of the night, when deep sleep falls on men,
14 Fear came upon me and trembling, which made all my bones shake.
15 Then a spirit passed before my face; the hair of my flesh stood up!
16 [The spirit] stood still, but I could not discern the appearance of it. A form
was before my eyes; there was silence, and then I heard a voice, saying,
17 Can mortal man be just before God, or be more right than He is? Can a
man be pure before his Maker, or be more cleansed than He is?
18 Even in His [heavenly] servants He puts no trust or confidence, and His angels
He charges with folly and error—
19 How much more those who dwell in houses (bodies) of clay, whose
foundations are in the dust, who are crushed like the moth.
God was apparently warning Job in dreams and visions because Job was reacting in
rebellion and fear (rather than repentance and faith).
1. The Faith Camp in particular has taught that Job’s sin was fear. Well certainly,
fear is a sin. And certainly, Job was reacting in fear. But…
2. The truth is that Job had an ungodly belief in that Job believed he was already
righteous (relying upon his good works) and therefore had no need for a Savior.
3. Obviously, Job’s friends (such as Eliphaz the Temanite in Job 4:1-19) understood
that mortal man CANNOT be just (righteous) before God his Maker. Thus…
4. Job was rebelling against not only revealed truth, but Job was also rebelling
against God’s dealings with Job (which no doubt included dreams, visions and the
testimony of Job’s friends such as Eliphaz). In fact,
5. God’s dealings with Job were terrifying to Job (Job reacted by GREATLY fearing
according to Job 3:25)
Job 3:25 (KJV)
25 For the thing which I greatly feared is come upon me, and that which I was afraid
of is come unto me.
So, God was warning and giving Job time to repent. However, Job continued with the
ungodly belief that that he was self-righteous. But… the Bible declares that ALL
mankind inherited the sin nature from Adam and Eve, and every human who came after
Adam and Eve absolutely has need of a Savior
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Romans 5:19 (KJV)
19 For as by one man's disobedience many were made sinners, so by the
obedience of one shall many be made righteous.
Romans 3:23 (KJV)
23 For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God;
John 14:6 (KJV)
6 Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto
the Father, but by me.
Again, Job’s ungodly belief (which was a sin of pride) was that Job saw himself as a
self-made righteous person without need of a Savior.
Job 32:1-2 (AMP)
32 So these three men ceased to answer Job, because he was [rigidly] righteous
(upright and in right standing with God) in his own eyes. [But there was a fifth
man there also.]
2 Elihu son of Barachel the Buzite, of the family of Ram, became indignant. His
indignation was kindled against Job because he justified himself rather than God
[even made himself out to be better than God].
God never rebuked the words of Elihu. God let Elihu’s words stand, and Elihu tried to
convince Job of Job’s lack of righteousness before God.
Job 33:8-9 (AMP)
8 Surely you have spoken in my hearing, and I have heard the voice of your
words, saying, 9 I am clean, without transgression; I am innocent, neither is there
iniquity in me.
Job 33:14-18 (AMP)
14 For God [does reveal His will; He] speaks not only once, but more than once,
even though men do not regard it [including you, Job].
15 [One may hear God’s voice] in a dream, in a vision of the night, when deep
sleep falls on men while slumbering upon the bed,
16 Then He opens the ears of men and seals their instruction [terrifying them
with warnings],
17 That He may withdraw man from his purpose and cut off pride from him
[disgusting him with his own disappointing self-sufficiency].
18 He holds him back from the pit [of destruction], and his life from perishing by
the sword [of God’s destructive judgments].
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Job 34:36-37 (AMP)
36 [Would that Job’s afflictions be continued and] he be tried to the end because of his
answering like wicked men!
37 For he adds rebellion [in his unsubmissive, defiant attitude toward God] to his
unacknowledged sin
Job 35:15-16 (AMP)
15 But now because God has not [speedily] punished in His anger and seems to be
unaware of the wrong and oppression [of which a person is guilty],
16 Job uselessly opens his mouth and multiplies words without knowledge
Job 36:5-15 (AMP)
5 Behold! God is mighty…
8 And if they are bound in fetters [of adversity] and held by cords of affliction,
9 Then He shows to them [the true character of] their deeds and their transgressions, that
they have acted arrogantly [with presumption and self-sufficiency].
10 He also opens their ears to instruction and discipline, and commands that they return
from iniquity.
11 If they obey and serve Him, they shall spend their days in prosperity and their
years in pleasantness and joy [Please Note: that if you OBEY and SERVE Him, then
the devil cannot touch you – 1 John 5:18]
12 But if they obey not, [Please Note: as explained in Deut. 28:15 that if you do not
observe and DO all His commandments, then satan’s curses will come upon you and
according to Lev. 5:17, ignorance of God’s commandments is no excuse – the curses
are like the law of gravity, they will come upon you whether you believe in them or
not] they shall perish by the sword [of God’s destructive judgments], and they shall die in
ignorance of true knowledge.
13 But the godless and profane in heart heap up anger [at the divine discipline]; they do
not cry to Him when He binds them [with cords of affliction].
14 They die in youth, and their life perishes among the unclean (those who are
sodomites).
15 He delivers the afflicted in their affliction and opens their ears [to His voice] in
[with] adversity.

Yes, Jesus paid the price for you to go to heaven, but you must CONFESS Jesus as Lord
or you will not go to heaven (Rom. 10:10). Yes, Jesus paid the price to redeem us from
satan’s curses (Gal 3:13), but you must DAILY confess and repent of your sins
(1 John 1:9) or the law of sin and death will be destroying you (sending you to
heaven prematurely).
The bad news is that Job rebelled until he lost everything. The good news is that Job
finally repented (admitted that he was wrong and that God was right – a forgone
conclusion).
Job 42:1-6 (AMP)
42 Then Job said to the Lord…
6 Therefore I loathe [my words] and abhor myself and repent in dust and
ashes.
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Job 42:10-17 (AMP)
10 And the Lord turned the captivity of Job and restored his fortunes, when he
prayed for his friends; also the Lord gave Job twice as much as he had before.
12 And the Lord blessed the latter days of Job more than his beginning; for he had
14,000 sheep, 6,000 camels, 1,000 yoke of oxen, and 1,000 female donkeys.
13 He had also seven sons and three daughters.
16 After this, Job lived 140 years, and saw his sons and his sons’ sons, even to
four generations.
17 So Job died, an old man and full of days.
Here at House Church Ministries For Jesus, the Lord has taught us how to minister:
1. Deliverance (from satan and his evil workers). If your relationships, health
and/or finances are in trouble – then you need deliverance
2. Inner Healing – ungodly beliefs create more sins which opens doors for the
enemy to attack you. First we stop the devil and his evil workers from attacking
you. Then, we find those ungodly beliefs to get rid of so that the devil cannot
keep coming back into your life
3. Physical Healing - we find that it is necessary to pray the prayers of deliverance
with you, so that the prayers for physical healing will work allowing your
physical health to spring forth speedily and so that you can keep your miracle
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